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THE START
of

YOUR DAY

On the most important day of 
your life, you will be looking  
for the perfect venue, and 

the four-star Farington Lodge Hotel 
more than measures up. An elegant 
Grade II listed house, Farington Lodge 
is surrounded by landscaped gardens 
and lawns, with its own secluded 
woodland, and yet is perfectly positioned 
for Leyland and Preston, and easily 
accessible from all parts of the  
North West. 

Feel a sense of importance and occasion 
as you sweep up the driveway to 
the grand entrance. The handsome 
façade and gardens will provide ample 
opportunities for photographs to 
treasure. Step inside, and the fine interior, 
beautifully proportioned rooms and  
large picture windows lend a sense of 
grandeur with a level of style that we  
will ensure is present throughout your 
very special day. 

Our dedicated wedding team is  
highly-experienced in ensuring your day 
will run as smoothly and enjoyably as 
possible for you and your guests, and we 
would be delighted to talk to you about 
your ideas and share some new ones  
with you – to turn a great day into  
an unforgettable one.

 



Built in the 1830s, Farington Lodge 
is a notable Lancashire country 
house and has a long history  

of hosting important occasions.  
Your wedding day will be one of those. 

As your wedding car draws up in 
front of the porticoed entrance, your 
photographer will have the perfect 
opportunity for beautiful photographs  
and the grand atmosphere will lend  
an air of excitement and expectation. 

Because we are licensed for civil 
ceremonies, you can choose from  
one of a selection of reception rooms 
to take your vows, all featuring fine 
architectural proportions and flooded 
with natural light or you can marry in  
our romantic Garden Pavilion, festooned 

with the flowers you have chosen,  
as your guests look on from the lawns.  

Our Jubilee Suite is dedicated to special 
events and has a capacity for up to 200 
guests, and our smaller rooms are perfect 
for more intimate occasions. You and 
your guests can mingle on the terrace 
and lawns for your reception drinks and 
canapés. For sparkling winter weddings, 
our elegant reception rooms make  
the perfect backdrop. Your wedding 
breakfast will be just as you planned it, 
with tables dressed ready for this most 
important occasion. 

We know that your wedding day is the 
realisation of your dreams, and we are 
here to make those dreams come true.

MAKE
an

ENTRANCE  



Whichever wedding package 
you finally choose for your 
day we will include:

Wedding co-ordinator to help you with 
planning and organising your wedding 

Use of the house and extensive grounds 
for all your photography

A member of the management team,  
to guide you through your day and act  
as Master of Ceremonies

IT’S ALL
in the

DETAIL

Welcome Red Carpet for your arrival

Arrival or post ceremony celebratory drink

Choice of canapés, served with your drinks

Three course wedding breakfast 

Wine during the Wedding Breakfast

A glass of prosecco, to toast the  
Bride and Groom.

Beautiful white table linen

Personalised menus

White chair cover with your choice  
of coloured bow

Top table drape and cake table drape  
in your choice of colour

Silver cake stand and knife

Complimentary room hire,  
based on minimum numbers

Complimentary honeymoon suite  
on your wedding night

Free car parking for guests



CLASSIC
Chicken Liver Parfait 

Tomato Chutney, Toasted Brioche,  
Rocket Leaves (GFO)

Leek and Potato Soup 
Crispy Leeks and a Bread Roll (V, VG, GFO)

Centuple Melon Wedges 
Fresh Fruits, Mojito Syrup (V, VG, GFO)

Thai Spice Salmon & Prawn Fishcakes 
Rose Petal Harissa Mayonnaise

Charred Tomato 
Hummus, Pomegranate Molasses,  

Fresh Herbs (V, VG, GFO)

 
Chicken Breast 

Wilted Spinach, Baby Carrots, Roasted Garlic & 
Rosemary Potatoes, Port Wine Reduction (GFO)

Pork Belly 
Fondant Potato, Tenderstem Broccoli,  

Apple Puree, Cider Sauce (GFO)
Slow Braised Shin of Beef Casserole 

Chive Mash, Crispy Kale,  
Wookey Hole Cheese Dumplings (GFO)

Pan Fried Salmon 
Crushed Garden Peas, Jenga Chips  

Warm Tartar Sauce (GFO)

Chargrilled Mediterranean Vegetables 
Rosti Potato and Watercress, Tomato,  

Red Onion Salad, Pesto Dressing (V, VG, GFO)

Vanilla Cream Filled Profiteroles 
Topped with White Chocolate,  

Dark Chocolate Sauce (V)

Sticky Toffee Pudding 
Vanilla Ice Cream and Toffee Sauce (V, VG, GFO)

Individual Glazed Orange Tart 
Fresh Raspberries, Raspberry Coulis (V,GFO)

Chocolate Brownie 
Cherry & Kirsch Compote,  

Cornish Clotted Cream (V, GFO)

Apple and Mix Berry Nut Crumble 
Almond Milk Custard (V, VG, GFO)

 
Freshly Brewed Coffee Tea and Chocolate Mints

LANCASHIRE
Slow Roasted Plum Tomato & Red Pepper Soup 

Cherry Tomato Confit, Pesto Oil (V, VG, GFO)

Devilled Crab Pate 
Gem Lettuce, Radish, Cherry Tomato,  

Spring Onion Salad with Sea Salt Croutes (GFO)

Heirloom Tomato 
Watermelon, Feta, Rocket Salad (V, VG, GFO)

Black Pudding & Goats Cheese Stack, 
Apple & Celery Salsa
Bresaola Carpaccio 

Horseradish Aioli, Roasted Grapes,  
Shallot Rings, Croutons, Tarragon (GFO)

Roasted Chicken Supreme 
Rosti Potato, Grilled Asparagus, Ginger Roasted 

Tomato, Butternut Squash Puree (GFO)

Roast Sirloin of Beef 
Yorkshire pudding, Roasted Root Vegetable, 

Fondant Potato and Red Wine Jus
Braised Lamb Shank 

Dauphoise Potato, Roasted Carrots & Baby 
Onion, Rosemary Gravy (GFO)

Pan Fried Seabass 
Confit Tomato, Smashed Avocado,  

Caramelised Red Onion,  
Sea Salt & Black Pepper Roasted Potatoes (GFO)

Beetroot Bourguignon 
Chive Mash Potato,  

Roasted Carrot & Shallot (V, VG, GFO)

 
Apple & Frangipane Tart 

Toffee Ice Cream (V)

Braised Apples Topped With Fruit Scones 
Rhubarb & Custard Ice-Cream

Chocolate Torte, 
Caramelized Banana, Honeycomb,  

Salted Chocolate Sauce (V)

Lemon Posset 
Blood Orange Gel, Churros  

with Vanilla Sugar (V,VG)

Butterscotch Cheesecake 
Topped with Fudge Pieces,  

Toffee Sauce (V, GFO, VG)

Freshly Brewed Coffee or Tea  
and Chocolate Mints 

FARINGTON
Pulled Ham Terrine, 

Heritage Tomato Salad, Basil Oil
Trio of Melon, 

Fresh Wild Berries,  
Blackcurrant Sorbet, (V, VG, GFO)

Grilled Asparagus & Black pudding, 
Garlic & parsley Bread Crumbs, Herb Oil

Deep Fried Salmon  
& Cheddar Cheese Croquette, 

Celeriac & Fennel Remoulade, (GFO)

Beef Tomato & Mozzarella Stack, 
Pesto Dressing, Thai Basil leaves (V, VG, GFO,)

Pan Fried Duck Breast,
Dauphinoise Potatoes, Baby Carrots  
& Spinach, Sour Blood Orange Sauce

Surf & Turf, 
8oz Flat Iron Steak, served Pink and Tender, 
Garlic Butter King Prawns, Roasted Tomato  

& Mushroom, Janga Chips (GFO)

Slow Cooked Lamb Shank 
Roasted Beetroot Mash Potato,  

Roasted Beetroot & Carrots, 
Port Reduction Sauce (GFO)

Sea Trout Kiev, 
Mussels Garlic Butter, Grilled Flat Bread, 

Tenderstem Broccoli, Sea Salt Fries
Roasted Butternut Squash, 

Goats Cheese, Tenderstem broccoli,  
Corn Salsa, Pumpkin Seeds

Sticky Toffee Cheesecake, 
Toffee Ice-Cream, Honeycomb Bits (V, VG, GFO)

Warm Bakewell Tart, 
Vanilla Custard, Strawberry Ice-Cream (V, GFO)

Chocolate Mousse, 
Raspberry Gel, Raspberry Jelly, Chocolate Crumb, 

Chocolate Ice-Cream (V)

Lemon Meringue Éclair, 
Raspberry Coulis, Fresh Raspberry’s (v)

 Freshly Brewed Coffee,  
Tea and Shortbread Biscuit

SAVOUR
the

MOMENT

The following can be done on request where indicated

V: Vegetarian
GFO: Gluten Free Option

VG: Vegan

Our Classic, Lancashire and Farington 
wedding breakfast menus have been 
carefully prepared to complement  

the beautiful surroundings on your day.

Please ask us about bespoke menus as we are  
pleased to help you add that extra personal touch.



Now you have settled on your 
wedding breakfast, it’s time  
to add those extra touches  

to your day that will make it flow  
from the moment you arrive to  
the last good night.

DRINKS AND WINE
Classic & Lancashire Package
A glass of prosecco or bottled beer  
on arrival for your guests

Two glasses of house wine to enjoy  
during your Wedding Breakfast

A glass of prosecco to toast the  
happy couple

Farington
A glass of prosecco or bottled beer on arrival

Half a bottle of house wine per person

A glass of champagne

A LITTLE DIFFERENT 
Bride and bridesmaid brunch, whilst 
you’re getting ready for the big day

Bespoke dressing of the room

Post box for cards given to you on the day

Candy cart

Canapés - select a choice of five canapés 
to be served post ceremony with drinks

Upgrading your drinks package  
to New World Wine, add buckets  
of beer and soft drinks to your tables

A self service station of freshly brewed  
coffee and a range of teas for your guests, 
either on arrival or with the evening buffet

‘Younger Guests’ under the age of 12
Our childrens package includes a soft 
drink on arrival and jam doughnuts

Three course childrens menu

Soft drink with the meal.

THE ICING 
on 

THE CAKE
DANCE

through the 

NIGHT

After your guests have enjoyed
their wedding breakfast and
taken part in those photographs

that will capture your day, it’s time to
let your hair down and enjoy the night –
so we have prepared a few ideas on  
howto keep you and your guests going 
into the early hours…

Evening celebrations with your family 
and friends, plan your first dance and 
choice of music with our resident DJ. 
You may also wish to consider additional 
entertainment, which may include a 
candy cart, casino tables, photobooth, 
starlit dance floor, 9 hole mini golf.  
Our wedding co-ordinator will help 
arrange your evening entertainment  
for you. 

Exclusive use: 
At Farington Lodge Hotel we only 
host one wedding on any one day.  
If on your wedding day you would 
like to have Farington Lodge Hotel 
for exclusive use and for our house  
to become your house, just ask  
our wedding co-ordinator for  
further details.

EVENING REFRESHMENTS
~

Burger in a Bun
~

Light Buffet
~

Fork Buffet
~

Classic Buffet
~

Buffet Desserts



With all the excitement of the 
day behind you, it’s time  
for you both to relax in  

our bridal suite or one of our bedrooms, 
where you can unwind and reflect on all 
those great memories of your day and 
spend your first night as Mr & Mrs… 

To make the most of your wedding 
celebration, wedding guests can enjoy 
special accommodation rates, then meet 
up with you over breakfast to recount 
their memories of a fantastic day. 

All our bedrooms have been carefully 
furnished to the highest standard offering 
contemporary style, generously-sized beds 
and duvets, wide screen TVs, tea and 
coffee facilities and, most importantly, 
fabulous bathrooms.

HAPPILY
EVER AFTER



SET OFF 
on a 

JOURNEY

YOUR NEXT STEPS
Book your preferred date which will be 
provisionally held for 14 days

Book the Registrar or Church

Confirm your preferred date and return 
the signed contract

Pay your reservation fee of £1,000

Confirm numbers for your day

Arrange number of bedrooms you require 
and provide your rooming list

Please feel free to contact us to discuss  
any aspects of your day

Approximately 6–8 weeks prior to your 
big day finalise all details

Settle your account and most importantly 
have a truly fantastic Wedding Day at 
Farington Lodge



Stanifield Lane, Farington, Leyland, Preston PR25 4QR
T: 01772 421321 F: 01772 455388 E: weddings.farington@classiclodges.co.uk

www.classiclodges.co.uk

FARINGTON LODGE
South Ribble


